
had a word or two to say to the hon. member 
for York (Mr. Taylor). He "ns confident that 

member," in supporting the (jovera
ct not represent the feelings of his con- 

Thr non. member had stated that he

tlanuington) Imd stated that they could not make 
runners by législative enn?trnenl;- hut surely they 
could assist agriculture by enactment: It was 
done in other countries, and should be done here. 
The hon member boasted of having cleared a 
farm, but he had one ol the Government teats to 
suck, [laughter,] end his situation was not ana
logous to the situation of new settlers generally.

Ho should make no further remarks, hut'he 
would warn hon. members that if this resolution 
should he negatived now, the time 
approaching when it would pass. The Govern- 
ment was hound to go down before the voice of the 
people, and he would warn hon. members how 
they supported it now, lest when the end came 
they would find themselves buried 
that full

Dr. Thompson, the mover of the Address, 
spoke briefly in support of the Government, 
although ho «lid not attempt to defend their acts - 
The <|iiestii>n was then taken on the amendment, 
which was rejected by a division of twenty-two to 
fifteen.

Provincial Parliament of Scw-Briinswiik. The resolution was then put, and negatived 24 
to tfi. .lyes, Messrs. Ncedlum, Htevos, Gilbert, 
Ryan, Mcl.eod, Pickard, Johnson, Ritchie, Tilley, 
and Hanningtou.

TO OWNERS OP AND DEALERS IN

ÉE? ft
i.

HOUSES.the hon. 
ment, «U 
Btituents.
made no pledges that he would oppose the Go
vernment ; hut if he did not make pledges, he 
(Mr. R.) was credibly informed that lie made 
speeches in which he abused the Government, 
and he was elected upon the understanding that 
he should oppose them. But the hon. member 
hud altered his mind quite recently. 11c had 
the authority of one of his constituents for sav
ing that since the appointment of Mr. I 
he (Mr. Taylor) had stated, in the publie, 
of Fredericton, that if the Government had done 
nothing else to be condemned, the last appoint
ment, that of Mr. Street, was enough . 
them, (much laughter). The hon. me 
the Government on his left (hon. Mr. Rankin) 
had read a speech, in which he attributed the 
present motion to a desire to obtain office. Did 
not the hon. Gentleman know, when he deli
berately penned that speech—was it possible 
for him, a member of the Government not to 
know it—that (to say nothing of himself) there 
w ere two members of this llouse—two of his 
hon. colleagues—who might at this moment 
have been m the Government, if they would 
have sacrificed their political integrity !

He was pleased to hear the hon. member from 
(Capt. Robinson,) a gentleman distin

guished for hie integrity—he 
him so cautiously refrain fror 
defence of the Government, or in 
conduct. On the contrary, he 
confidence to be placed in Mr. Street, whom he 
considered the leaven which was to leaven the 
whole muss; thus acknowledging that the muss 
wanted leavening.

fie would next make a few comments on the 
I by the hon. member fioin West- 
Crane). Someone had said that 

supporter a Government could get was 
could mystify; bat the hon. member had 

I mysteries. He 
of a Government

[from (he City Reporter.}
ADJOVRXF.D DEBATE ON WANT OF 

CONFIDENCE.
Monday, February 10.

Mr. Fir*or*ALD said he was opposed 
coalitions. He saw in this movement to overturn 
the Government. Conservatives and Liberals. He 
would have nothing to do with it until lie saw 
the oppoaition composed exclusively of Liberals ; 
then he would go with them. For those reasons 
he would vote against the amendment.

Mr. Eawlk said he had voted for the adoption 
of Responsible Government in 1848. not that he 
particular!v liked the system, but because lie 
wished to work under tome well defined sy*t 
rather than do as they were doing before. W 
the present system was adopted, a Coalition Go
vernment was formed, but they had not carried 
out the priiiciph's they had adopted. The speech 
•t the opening of the Session last year was very 
good, but the measure* therein recommended 
were never introduced. There was a Bill brought 
in for the reduction of salaries, but t io late in the 
Session to pass both Houses ; that was well 
known to the Government,—they were not in 
earnest, and every member in the house knew it 
wae nothing but a political electioneering hum- 
bug. (Hear heat.) They must reduce Salaries ; 
the people demanded it, in the majesty of their 
power, and their voice would prevail. As to men 
he had no choice. He might be said to lie on ihe 
fence betwixt the two parties. If his vote would 
overturn the present Government, he thought he 
should withhold it; hut he would record his vote 
in favour of tho amendment, to testify his disap
proval of their past conduct, (much laughter.)

Mr. Moxtoomant spoke briefly, declaring his 
full confiilcnce in the Go

Mr. Ritchie rose nvd spoke nearly as follows 
—As nearly every hon. member in the House hod 
given his opinions upon the subject of the debate 
he would, as the mover ol the resolution make 
some concluding remarks, not only for the benefit 
uf the House, hut that they might go before the 

The house had treated him with great in-

CARLTON’S
FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For Ihe cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound 
Horses, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bocks, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cute, Kicks, &c., on lior 

CARLTON’S 
RING-BONE CURE,

For the euro of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone* 
Spavin, Windfalls und Splint—a certain remedy.

tt7"Tltie Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cnees out. of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

Monday. February 17.
Mr. Tilley presented lour petitions, containing 

437 signatures, praying that the present law rela
ting to the aale of spiritous liquors may be repeal- I 
ed ami other regulations be adopted in their stead | 
making those engaged in the traffic responsible j 
for * lie résulta. Messrs. Earle and Ryan present- | 
cd petitions to the same eilbet.

Messr. Earle, Taylor, Hatlieway, Huywanl, 
and Beardsley, presented petitions in favour of 
incorporating Orange Lodges, number of petitions, 
seventeen—number of signatures, 1224.

Mr. Earle brought In a bill to incorparate the 
Grand and Subordinate Oronge Lodges.

The hon. Secretary brought down a message. . 
containing the correspondence relating to the ’ 
Disputed Boundary, and the announcement of , 
the appointment of a new Commission to settle j 
that question.

Mr. Gray presented a Petition with over One 
Thousaml Signatures in favour of the incorpora
tion of Orange Lodges.

Petitions from School Teachers, from Sons of 
Temperance against the importation und sale of 
Liquors, from Orangemen, and from various 
quarters claiming remuneration for services, and 
for return of duties, have been poured in to-day 
in great quantity.

Mlto all
M" <

V sI®Mr. Street,

Iin tlie crash "of

~*r I
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mber of

S1.K101I HIRE. FOR FEMALE AND MALE
nn. l.JRZETTE'S JU.YO C0RD1.1L,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed 
restorative in caeca of Debility, Impolcncy, and all 
irregularities of nature. It ta all that It profeeeca 
to ne. vit: Nature's (Ircet Restorative, and reme
dy for those in the married elate without oflaprino. 
Ilia a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital 0 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer- 

renmdy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
end is of priceless value to those without offspring 

45S’ Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be genuine unless the fac siir.ilie signature of Jud- 
son & Co. (N. B, the only American Agents) is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

Œ?’ £o!d by J. G. Sharp, Market Square; and 
Fellows &, Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Coon, 
Curleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

Monday, Feb. 17th.
Mr. Willibtok would ask whether a sleigh 

was employed to he In attendance on the II .yae 
at the public expense. He had seen lion, mem.

ig conveyed to and from their lodgings in 
a covered sleigh, but had always walked himself, 
not being aware that the House had autliorir.ed the 
employment of a sleigh; he wished to know, how
ever, if n person had been engaged with hie 
sleigh, nt the expense of the public, as in that case 
he would like to got hie share of the riding.

His Honour the Speaker staled theta sleigh was 
in attendance, as heretofore, for the convenience 
of hon members, and of course it xvaa expected 
that the House would pay for it.

Mr. Needham moved a resolution that the 
attendance of a sleigh this Session lie dispensed 
with; that this House will make no provision for 
the employment of a Heigh by the oilier Branch. 
He had never made uee of it, nor did he think it 
right to employ one at the public expense.

Mr. Wilmo r was willing to economise as much 
as possible, but did not think ;he attendance of a 
sleigh could be dispensed with, as committees had 
to go to Government llouse with addresses nearly 
every day, and sometimes auveral committees on 
the same day. It could not he expected hon. 
members should wade through the snow three or 
four miles, in the atate in which the roads some 
times were.

Mr. Taylor expressed himself to the 
effect, lie did not want a sleial 
to und from his home, but lie 
members wh 
walk.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD, *c. 
f |NHE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
Æ. in bringing Una preparation of Sarsaparilla 

to lie present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen yeare liaa furnished litem the inoet 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forme, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patiente 
who wish a really quod Medicine are invited to 
give It a trial, und satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it poeaeaeee of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its present 
unpiovcd form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may bu traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
luven ol health, and what it lias already done lor 
the thousand* who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
witli disease. It purifies, cleans s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal Irai 

The diseases for which this article 
mended are those tu which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies toils fame 

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New-York, Feb. 17, 1848. 

Messrs. Sands —Having sutl'ered many years w hit a 
ase ol my throat, atleeiiug the larynx, during which 

tune 1 was treated by the most ilistinguisheil physicians in 
Europe and ihe United States, without receiving any per
manent benefit, hut all the time my general health ai.d 
siiengih declining, and die disease making tearful progress : 
cousue applications were used, and whatever else Was 
thought most efficient lor producing a cure ; bui 1 am con
fident die deplorable situation I was in, the laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had "I not obtained 
rebel through the medium ol yotir invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
I must say, gentlemen, when I commenced using the Sni- 
saparilla l did not place much confidence in its virtues: 
ami tliis will not surprise you, when you arc inhumed l 
hn«l tried mure limit fitly dirt'ereiti remedies «luring the past 
lour years, wiihuut any success ; hut after taking your 
Sarsaparilla a lew weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specilic has not only relieved, 
hut cured me ; ami I therefore think it my duly, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this attes
tation ol my cure. "A ours verv truly.

H.'PAItr.NT,
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA
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[Fivm our own Reporter.]
House oi Ahsrmm.y, Fuf.deiucto*, 

Thursday, February 20, 1851.
A large number of Bills and Petitions were 

handed in to-day.
Mr. Gray brought up the subject of improper 

charges in the Contingent Bill, referred to by 
Mr. Needham yesterday. Mr. Ritchie explain
ed. He lmd examined the accounts, and it ap
peared that some knifes had been purchased 
from Messrs. Robinson & Thompson, and some 
locks and hinges from Messrs. Adams, and that 
the Clerk had merely attached the two bills to
gether. He stated that both bills had been un
der the supervision of the Committee, with 
vouchers, but being tacked together they had 
inadvertently entered them as the contents of 
one bill.

Mr. Needham said, his attention had been 
called to the subject because lie was informed 
that Messrs. Robinson & Thompson did not keep 
locks tor sale; he had gone to the store and in
quired, and was informed that they had never 
furnished the House with locks or hinges. With 
regard to the knives, it was possible he might 
have made a mistake, and substituted pencil-

lie would ne: 
speech delivered 
(norland, (Mr. 
the beat

vernment.

one who
e lurthei: he had siifiud

to carry out the wishes of the people token fully 
completed and finished, (Roars of Laughter.) lie 
hoped this Government, it sustained, wonld answer

my
the

gone lurtltei; lie 
had stated that it

country.
dulgence when he opened tho debate, he should, 
therefore, trespass as little aa possible upon their 
patience on the present occasion. He had no 
doubt but thie debate, and the conduct of hon. 
members upon the occasion, would pass in review 
before the people, nqd that though the Govern
ment may be bupported In the House, their deci- 

ould be against them. It could not bo 
controverted that, during this debate, the argu
mente brought forward against the Government 
had not been refuted, and the facts were not deni
ed ; and the government would aland before the 
couniry corrected and condemned. This would be jn- troths; he 
the decision whenever they surrendered up their Secretary wae extravogant. ! 
power into the hands of the people; the decision eo loo, and that wae ihe wuy the publicmonèy went
of tins day would then be levereed. It was a Tlle hon. .Secretary wae also called a financier; companions would be obliged
■tngular fact that during the whole of this debate but he wng on „,e Committee Iasi year, and back sand carry him; (laughter )
only •<* {**. member (Mr Montgomery) had recommended a certain amount for bye reads, Mr. Crane said if he wae ol the same ate of
eapreesed full confidence in the government, end which he, as a member ol the Government, after- the hon. member Horn the city,
defended all their werde withheld. This did nut look much like or ran with him, (laeghter), butage mode it ne-
member who had returned to eey he .honght the financiering. But that wue not the worst reflection ceaseiy to have some means of conveyance besides 
government poetemd the confidence of the people, connected w ith the afteir. The hon. member from walking If hie constituent» had said to hint
If that was the hon. member a opinion, he wae Westmorland.( * r. Hannington) had described in “go ond serve us without pay,” he would have

'k/1leïtJ° “h"wA«P‘ * ve7 fee,iD| manner the miseries endured by the complied; but il they wanted him to do without 
pod. 1h. hon. member . cul how,,,,- fe „r j„ can.,,.»* ..f .he , ,l.i,h, he weld decline, end tell them to get
en old member, who hod polled with Ihe hon. depreate.l „f lllde ,nd lhe i„,|„e of Ihe ennthir moo.
Beereur, h.nd end glove for m.n, ,Mr.-co«hl crop, He (Mt. R ) hld lilltned „ , remerked he ,ew bv the Joemel,
«ol defend ell lhe ecli of the government. He genllem.n". delinention with much intern. I, nnd „f |„t ,e„r mr J'a ruer rot l HO lor in.
■ought to divert Ih. .ttenllon of the lion» from hl, beer, bird for Ihe .uffurmg. of the poor. Do. ê,e^„nmwiÙ,h,,.l.i«hcVo fnrefi. ,r,°c« 
tbe que.llon el iMOe, bv rectlmtn.lnin. He [Mr. „hl„h,d the government dune! Je.I a. the and'jE^lO. for extr^L^etalw IS GoWnmenl Ho»e 
R.) would not notice the recriminatory remarks dawning of better days appeared, end the people when ,he Address was presented • mekint All*
—be thought the hon. member had received aucli be.un t* |00l forward with hone, thev withheld 7,. t ,, ,» ee piesented, making All*. Ie.».?. the hand, of the boa. and laarned era Fa* L"! h.“h" aT/Z She d”
member from the city, and the hon. and learned 0f the eovernment were not in consonance with u iT *”ei8hl» he ,h0USh, 11 necessary one shouldm,other from No,thumb.,Und, a. wonld mal,, Û.. rJLh™ of ”, n»m. " -he eonve,«nr<tof committee, to and
him more etta.iouafor,h.L,nre ‘ TÏ. ItE. tnemb»Tom Westmorland ,M, 17
, Sei-retary had not domed men, of Hi. Cr.n.) had dwelt upon the qualification ol c.rlain kn„”lh.vUrn?u3unt'lttrlwNor^nnî.îfk

b*d, pleaded wan, of ,1m. ,, prep.r. 7Lm.,|,« liaw, if IL!, iW. for .ht. aamc, he wa. no, dt.poerd
nod get thoitt paaaed. Whet! had Ihe, not time thia argament, Ihe hon. member .hoeld turn oui .................................... ...
I. attend to one of lhe muet importent dalle. ,|„ hon Secret.,,, end lake ki. place, for tke . . Mr HAtrntwoTOir did not want tke.leigk for 
animated to their handa,—to devl* menauree for hon. member bore the reputation of being partkn. "Wn eonven.enee-h. ,eldnm need It. He 
Ih. instruction of lb. ,o=>h efthe eoent,,! Moat „r numb,,one: (Laughter); hi. rape- H v" ' "T.l*™1"'™ ' I*?*?1
I, be .aid the th.ldren of New Brunswick ebould w„ high lhia «.pact, that h, ahnuht *" Cv« i'""" * ll*.v he11. »"d >■“> if
grow up inig.nre.ee, bee..* the ruler, of the be nble to l.ke cire of the whole government in hi. h= House paid Mr. Terner one pound . de,, end
mmniry bad no time to legi.lale for them! Timtl „wn proper pervon. He (Mr. K.) woeld, for lhe W hee. metnbera pe, him oil of their ewe pocket.
Wh, wa. I, neeveaar, to prerogtt. ,h. Hooa, on b,„,é, „r,h. member., .how an m.tance wharein n.‘,h!|
Ih. pertie.ler de, eh.«* I Wh, eel .It » wwk lh, member displayed admirable talem. in ï'.mt tP7Thlt Ll„d
-e month—.,., oi e*e tbr* month, longer, in c„, „f him.rir Let hon. membore 10 m“fce “ •rrangeroenl of that kind,
rstber then than tbe rising generation should lack i^i, behind the Speeker’e chair, and they would Mr Scoullar said he scarcely ever availed 
education. He was uiech mistaken if the people ,,, B vefy beautiful picture of my Lord ulenelg, bUnaelf of the sleigh, bet there were elderly 
weeld not eonderan any member who neglected eo n^eiy nBinted and framed, and said to be a correct members in (he House to whom it was indmpen- 
i m portent a duty on the plea of no time. The fikeneae. That portrait coat the Province £50U, "ible; it was also required for the conveyance of

“***'“-"VSei£f|gLP!5 ;nd !■«WM|1 how ,hMmrsr1 Co:mir*10r,omGo,6r""",n'Pt< •*'/» 1-iAe*A"»™l.»*™,««<Itmi,rnn
worn tone. It wae rocommende*! in the Speech for that express purpose, was expended by Mr. Mr. Beardsley wes in favour of retrench r ’
list year, bet the hon. Secretary had stated no Crane, who wae in England as a Delegate, end ment, but he considered this a email affair; he 4 1 arqp nf no i;qo
reason why it wae not introduced; he merely BCted Be Cummkaionefbt procuring the portrait, thought the hon. and learned member from the Arnnnu J assortment of DRLSb
elated that the measure should he introduced this , h, hon. member, with that talent P.r négociation citv Ld better move that the Government Houae 1 ’ constsUng of neweet Styles and
ywr. Why not have introduced It feet year >- peculiar to him, did not pay the £000 for the por- be'brougl.t down nearer to the Province Hall.— MGenalatalso, SILKS, SA 11NS.Pere.an, French 
This waa a meaaure which would coat nothing; irBlti bul contiu. ted for it with H. P. Briggs for He did not believe there was a constituency in the C7P and Bo',NKT RIBBONS, Silk
•evernoieet did not went straw to make this biick. lbe sum of £249 8s. 6d. There were certein Province who wished their Representatives to VELVhl S, Cotton do, IR ell shades.
Bel they passed it over; and how did the House incidental charges, amounting to a few pounds; walk to Govern nent House upon every occasion, Ladies’nnd Gent’e Fancy NECK TIES, China

they would pass it over again ? In but how waa the balance laid out ? Why, there was through all sorts of weather. end British ;
1 y «culture, the hnn. Secretary had B charge of £45 3s. 6d. for prime, purchased from Dr. Thomson nnd Mr. Cutler both offered Sllk HANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde

Tr* hmT,',0. 8n"hen,i klnd of P"",! '"«y "•« . row brief remark, io oppoaition to the reeololion QUILLINGS. &c.
•gntulteral vchitola. Tree, hot oo tl onk. to the (Mr. R.; knew not; Ihe hoo. member bed „ T7 FURS, in Mode, Uoas, Victor!,,*. Cuff», &c.
gov.mnt.nt for it, nMlhW wa. It aoclt , mee.oie „„ken of the hon. Secretory', aerviee. to widotva Mrr , “,d he , d lhe lildlee. „nd ye„v p ,nch urn 0VKS.
•• the people req.tr.,1 The hon. Secr.t,,, had d.m.et., end perhap. the,, tva, acme knigh, of the ,l.«l, a, little ». ony boo member m ^'ee CLOTH LAM BS WOOI

fib. .in. of the hoa. Secretary wh,,, anew >- ,h. hot miîtbé, $wi^ Rmtigouche, woal.U,‘,oo„ ««"d »P«»" *'» »«)« lhl"8' "”d h« »•" HOSIERSVV|i AnRttDASU H00d,'?
The Government wore responsible to the House heedle a oorcuninv flauehter ) But whatever *»rry to see it brought up for discussion ; he thought HOSIERY, II ABLRDASliLRY, &c.toyssr^s toisïr, » *7“ ^ in Br°-d ^ ^

5- Tiïï» !™P-" ""',7; * FUft’end^CLOTL^GAPS ;

a, the late .l«l,oo, by vine, of memljer, after paying for ,he portroil, the print., ÏPPMed ,h“ -««o1"'"™. -”»ld -nt oppn* paymg Gent’. HATS, &c. 
which he now held a aeal tn thti Hou.e. Th, hon. rmtght, c.,ri...,«c, mporledn balance Lit m Reportnr, when the qneetton came op lhat MANCHESTER GOODS, &c 
Secretary bed been trted it the acme time, end bad hi. handa amnnnting to £19d 3i. I Id. Wbnt did "olldbMhe men", ofdtiru.tng Information throngh ?.gi ,,.8i 3.4 prilllcd Cotlona nnd Regattas ; 
keen condemned, when, .fieri,,,ng Gloacrt.r, h. do » ill, the balance llon. member! wonld H>« contttr;, while tin. wae merely fur II,u, own Grey ,„d Wlme SHIRTINGS, Sheeling 
b. found 1 testing-place for hia foot where ?— «ay, “repaid it back Io tbe Treemy, to be mre." . Swaxcdowns ;
Why, In the raptdaof the Grind Fella; (lenghter.) No aueh thi.g.-he had pul it ielo hi, oien porArl ' . Mr B*»»**'1 "°"ld b« -le tghl-il Id •«« Ü» p|„n ,nd Fancy Ellthtwed LININGS ;

II. would ...mom. lo th. hon. Secret.,,'. (Tremendoui LaegMer ) Let not h„. membeu bo”' move, of the reaelultan walk to Govern'd.. MU8UN8, Linen., Lewne, Dl.pera, ToWKLtllloa, 
«CMCton cgucat him in refer** tc, hn conduct „k, hat (Mr. It "a) bore eaeorlion, but let them Hun* in . .cow norm. For hi.own pert no did • . . ’d Cation Wlve'e Mol*kins
..on. of lh. «lect comnoll* * Mr. B.illio , lille„ \h, „r the Treceare,', report, l,k” b.«* ” • "o-m bnlat other b“ck ^,l‘'r^,rdnruLetaOIL€Loî'HS

He hoped hon. members would li.tm In which they would find on the Journals of 1844.— lime, be cered nothing nbrntt . alewh. He canal. T'ck», U, ,.ls, pnnted UruggeU UIL U.U US.
lh. elplenatton hn wa. now .bom to gtve- The hon. member II,en rend .a follow.:- dared lht.al.lgh a pebltraccommodalKm. forwlth- Fri„Se.,VV orated and u>enn*,Br.,d6 .
H. wtl . new member to the Hoo.e whan -The account i. not.,toiled by Mr Crane, end "V1 1'°"ld lle ‘ l-ng time gotng to Mixed Clonhmg, do. Wui.ted «nu lente:
h. we. named on lh.1 commute,. At tlt.t he h„ nol m„d« lny cb,,,e fo, «mntlminn, bet »"d «turning front Government Hew, and the SMALL WARES, &c.
Itm, th. Liberala th. Il-n* warn |„ ,h, m „ , , in g h|„‘ h„ ;ile„ public boa,nee. woeld be rrterded. lle knew Goo,/» AonWy
maorny, end yet lh. eommttt* ... compo.wl lhe auÇe, wa. br-mght brfore the llnnae of ",‘11' h,0””er- <l»t eerl.tn hon. member. I j. 6, |f. FOT1IERBV.
.Kinatv^y »f Liberal.. tl>«e wc. himmlf Ammbly in 18M, he cet forth tha, a balance ll,k,'d ■«<b«e economical rranlmton, on lhe ,|fortd Qcl. 7.
end bn hull colleegne (Mr. Wtlmel) ; there wee „o,.itwd in he hand, when them .unrated to he i lhc.v looked well. The ether day n ' 1
Mr. Llaher, *1 way' c l.,bora!, Mr. 'vo°dw,,d „ dt.po.nioa „„mt^, Iton memberatha, be .Md «.olnll.n had been pl.md on ,h. Journal, r*. \\ VTKRPROOF ÎNSOI.KS 
«, nlU. Ltbaral; and Mr. Il.nnmgloo, coaudared u, .lU,wl ,„cl, . balance .. . eon,pen- '"=""8 •'••'on.ry to iOa. each; bn, there wee i U .11 mvi nuwr ItXOVliUlO,
“ belong,ng^lo the Liberal rank. It did occur in „lion f„, p,bhc .«..ce. rende,cdby him the * **» lo er*de, ,l,e «'*• nnd «•' ,b« «att-nary : For Ltidlex’ do Gentlemen's Shoes, Arc.
them at the umethat they were a,ogled oat for -ope,,an, ,„bject of Sle.ni Communication to «’•y.1"* r°|.i!-by c":riP"‘« f« in'l>"ce — Ju!d and for Salt al S. A. I'OSTER'S
th.1 committee be**e n was likely their report i|.|,r., - He thought it c*ld be proved that on hon member1 v,„. c,.,,
woeld beinnpopelar, end that the other party did „sillk inl0 ,he ..«h ye Cnn.rdi! The hon. h,d d”T •ometlm-g of lha kind who w.a very ' ,, ' .
“l lik* •• 'h?l re.pon.,lj,l,iy. t ow,*,, n ,|„ |„her ol ai*., commnaication W •b®'» ««"«my on ,h. occa.ton tn whtch ho \\ ATLRPROOb INSOLES, for Ladies end
they went to work fully determmvâ tod, .charge (Much Lu^tto,.) Now the h.m b-d VV Gent’. Boors end Shoe., (every perron who
their duty faithfully, and do justice according mt.mber yeaterday, when asserting ibet the lion Mr Botseord said if the eleigh was employed values good health should ttee them,) Ladies’, 
to the evidence before them. Mr. BailUeuhow- Secretary had procured an undue share of public for ,,ie navale use of hoo. members, he would Mieses, and Children’e Patent India RubberGAR
ed the committee that he was entitled to £1,- mo1iey \\,t st, John, had recommended that he "upport the ieeolu(ii>n; but it was for the public ] I'ERS ; Flat Sllk and Colton Licee for Indies’
200 s ter ling,—he produced evidence to that cf- ^i,, R ) b« a committee to bring it back; he WfViee, in conveying committees to amt fn>m and Children’e Boots & Shoes; Children’s White
feet that toey could not controvert by any evi- W0B|fi endeavour to reciprucate, by recommending Government House ; and for this reaeeo he should j and Grey Lambe’ Wool Socke ;
dunce before them. They had not a tittle of lba, ,he ll0n. member be a committee to pay back OPP0*6 ,he reeoleiion. lie wished to be informed { Do. do. du. Merino 
evtdett* to prove thathlx claim w* ever .ban- th, T,,..,,, ,l„ £19< he had pochette,I, * I"”"1 °r "d«G ‘"d »>»' ««ld lhia I Do. do. .ml Col'd Cotton
i?-ld - ? collected >11 the evidence they of l.nghter,) enda.it wa, well known that Honae meddle with the ml* on «nttngencie. of j R,b* Fnncy Berlin nnd other BOOTS;
WUld. They did not poeae* the keys to unlock u,e hon. member, in taking care of himself, never l,le 0,her Branch ? Ladtee' XVhtte and Black SILK HOSE-
IXe Government archive., but they thought l.id up hi. money in a nepkin, he hoped ho would llii Honour llte Speaker eaid it lud never been |)., Black Ingram Worsted and Cotton Ho* • 
drat, to th. «vent of Government po««»ing be rompelled to ÿ-, back e,«y fanhTT, of prtoci. th. practice of lh,a lïoo* to i,.,«fe„ w„h Ute [17 taa T L w
■ny InfbrmeUon upon the subject, the,, report pel and tnteroet: (laeghter.) ^ ^ con,7n,*t bill of th. l^gial.liv, Connell. Do. Super,or Cotton lio«.
rtïütitoth*"IldToT^wh.rxG »• w»;ld 7d” Mr. Ntroi,.» m.™t,iued that if tht, lion,, -

B.'micwroe^tiÜedtZ but wb.t.Jl.^h. ... 7°"’ 'No'"”'"he'll,"d' <Mr *««>*>■). had never >et anal, zed the Uoalmgent bill of tb.V »l"»“*b "wy were *«r*ly worth repl, mg to.- olh« Branch, n we. high tin,, ll.eyahoald, nnd
«tltlçd te rocMvO **rdlng lo th. eridence tn tie hon. men,be, .mod in n pecult.r po..tion he .Ito.ld orm, the,«tier np whenever th. prop.,
H* aS^rTlmn tl* * ^ —°f bef-ra "'•h-.w; he we. Ihe.child of .cudeo.. cm,. Don. mombera h.d met hi. n»!h>.
«on. SecreUry unon that occasion ? When the ||0 [Mr. R ] was eometimeu obltgrd to attack the tl0B by artume eeainat that which
report was brought in, his hpu were aa still as public conduct of hon. members, but he endea mo. There was nothma io the rerolation to n*«- ^ ...
the grave. It wae—he had almost eaid unman- j vuured to do eo in courteous language. The hun. vent a sleigh from being hired at the nublic^ex 1 English Curried GOAT
iLu raL" î r*,l”.a Ï 60 "tTt wi,h,M,t * ! .............. •«»-’«™b5' ‘"d......... «a pZ,. w^ew^rtl^dmrtoG.roS: fV V SKINS, ,*nr,ed;
single remark, if the hon. member knew at the | understand that it wae wot permitted t<> make this „,ent House, and this waa only thin» hon 1 ^ Memtl Calf, (a superior article) ;
Urn. *v evidence which would hn* ««bled II,,» a beer gardon. Th.^hoe. member, in allud-1 b,ra h.d contended tbr-th*hndTm.dTl, rd!hî, :l Do' Freuch l>*,e"1 CALF SKINS;
Sîhrîïï'eÜ“ *m7c “ *,le,b,r oonclueton. log to him, h.d devenbed him » reedy to tear the , al.tgh w« not required fur anv other eervi* — •’> Do. Patent Sc.l nnd R*n do ;
Skri i •Sr7WMWff »ny thing to the button, off hmt nientlwre' OMte. If he had no A. lo the in.in.ali,ma ihmwn'oel by the hoo. *'1 Do. Sniped Cape, (Bradera);
mention it nl roHra" vW.k>' 4,id he not ""** "T01 fM l"*n >1»" lo "'■k' «•« member from R*itg-«he, about »,a,meaty, let IS Do. Wlnte nod Printed Lining Shine ;

"»■ hdSwwl Kon. of e*h ienge»ge, he ah*ld heve.more rrepcct him name hie man; if lie meant him (Mr. N.) loi R Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 
5? QtnthrhliîlI,* a V***” “ » l,tw P*" lor their reeprottve conetitueneiee The hoe mem. htm », ». nnd he wn. prepared to mre, the She*. S. K. FOSTER,
of the K«ec7ti,\d ”,ln|Wuh °" 'be be, bed epulren ,a rapport of the Government d.r d,,,,.. Io referen* lo lhe CO,lofe deigh merely Nov Pi. GermaramtrMt

cti77 wL.^Ï k to h« ^ 'k- d«*”'*' b*1 m h" "> b" to c.„, commute* to G-.eramenl H„«? hî Gemtammlreet.
,7:. .. îo brooebt before the teent. .1 the tael elrenon he had attacked the 

hJ*™cd lh« Commit Government, »yrag Itrey ehneld do more than 
hdf—h,<1 :he ev'dencc in I recommend wtM.eree in the apecch-lhey ahonld 

th* ro”lnit“1 reported, I carry ont whet thev recommended, A few )*ra 
rem'leh of » hre.ch of ace the bon. member end Ihe pr*eot Attotoey

a high complunent hadbecn paid him, for the .two tattle dovee: (laeghter.) The h«»n. u. ember 
gorily of thoaa who wera dwpoetd lo support j aaal he did not want an office, and then bw cow- 
the Ooverwreent, hod amted that theuconfi -,***, checked him, and be added nof (««I he 
i**0? ‘ * Street a integrity, and conei- k/mr of mi prêtent ' ( mech lenghter.)
•arid Mm tin leaven the v hole maaa He row j Tbe hoa member Tram Wmtmvtlaud (Mr

RHEUMATISM.
ComstockNerve ami Bone Liniment, and Indian Vegr- 

table r.lixir, is wnrraiited io cure any raseol" Hlieumatism, 
Dont, Contracted Chords and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
strengthens Weak l.imhs, and ettahles those xvho are crip
pled to walk again. Use this article and be cured, or go 
without it and suffer, as you please.

DEAFNESS.
Dr. Lerzctte's ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deal- 

iuins. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like tbe buzzing 
ol insects, railing of water, xvhitzing uf steum, whirl! are 
symptoms of eppionrliittg deafness. Matty person! 
hew been deaf fur ten. fillecn or twenty years, and 
subject to use enr trompeta, have, aller using one or two 
hollies, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured coses of ten, fifteen, end even thirty 
years standing of deafness.

/MI S L1.Y1MBJVT FOR THE PILES.
1 lie worst attack ol the Files are effectually and penna- 

iirntl) cured in a short time by the use ol the genuine Hat's 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is xvarrented to cure the most aggravated case.
^C AUTIoir.—Never Ituv it unless von find the net 

L omstock & Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors ofthi 
mite article, or xou are cheated with a Conterlcit.

hie expectations, and carry 
ne are vomplete«l nnd finished; (more laughter.)— 
Then the hon. member’s notion as to the nest way 
to carry on our fisheries, is for the men to fish in 
summer nnd cobhlo old shoos In the winter, 
(laughter.) Ho (Mr. R.) on tho part of the fisli- 

omonglti* chetituenm, thunk

out nil such meiteurea
ie recoin

ed him for the
suggestion, ami he hopt-d tlto lion, member would 
next winter, send them down some old shoes--to

mgit to convey 
felt for some hon. 

use age would not permit them tocobble; meantime he would endeavour tn cobble 
up a few of the non. member’s arguments; (laugh
ter.) Tbe hon. member, in his noteuble delineu 
tion of character, had told some not ver) flutter- 

hud stated his opinion that the lion.
He (Mr. R.) thought

Mr. Porter said the road to Government 
House wae sometimes so drilled up with snow, 
that it was hardly possible to get ulong. He wouM 
like to see the hon. mover ol the resolution, trud
ging through one of these storms: he feared his 

to take him on their

cnees; but knives were not locks any 
pencil-cases were. He was not sorry 
bate hud come up, since it had caused ex; 
tions which must be satisfactory to all 
who might otherwise have been suspected.

Messrs. Taylor, Barberle, Wilmot and Willis- 
ton severely censured Mr. Needham, nnd others, 
for not enquiring into the truth of stories be
fore circulating them, mid hoped they would be 
more cautious for the future.

The House went into Committee on the re
port of the Select Committee in reference to re
porting the debates of the House, and some dis
cussion took place. Mr. Crime moved that the 
report of the Select Committee be adopted.— 
This was supported by the linn. Speaker. His 
Honor the Secretary moved as tm amendment, 
that as St. John and Ciu-leton Publishers had 
made provision for, nnd sent Reporters to the 
llouse, it was inexpedient for the llouse to 
make any provision for Reporters. This amend
ment was supported by Messrs. Gilbert, Wil
mot, Gray, Tilley, Thomson and Barberle. Mr. 
Wilmot stated that if the amendment was lost, 
he would go 
competent ltcpo 
Johnson would pay all the Reporters £50 each.

Mr Scoullar would appropriate a certain sum 
and divide it equally among the Reporters.— 
Mr. Ritchie would adopt the Report of the 8e- 

year, to employ two Re- 
House, and one for the

more than 
this de- 

ilana-

he would walk

e getv-

F.X P ECTOR A NT PINK SYRUP.
Have You a Cougii ?—Do not neglect it.—Thousand» 

have met a premature death for the want of attention to a 
common rolil. Rev. I>r. Itarlliplomexx’s Fxpectoronl Fink 
Sxrop will most positively give relief nnd save yon front 
dial most awful disease. Fnlmonery Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grove tiiou.Vnuds of the young, ilw 
old, the lovely and tbe guy

DR. SPOHN’8
SICK HEAD-ACHB REMEDY.

W liv will yon sutler with that distressing complaint, when 
a remedy is at hand that will not lull meure you? This 
rented) will eff.-thmlty destroy any attack #f Huft-I- 
cither nervous or bilkins. It has cured 
years standing.

The following truly remarkable cute is corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and 
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the casus ol ixxTotyfor a resolution to ei 

rters to assist each o
mploy 
ther. Mr. curative properties ol this medicine.

South Bolton, (Canada Fast,) April 18, I84ii. 
Messrs. San us—Gentlemen : Exposed as xve are to the 

cks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, xve cannot look upon the efforts of suc- 
cessfill practitioners with interest ami gratitude. This is 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla.
1 have been severely afflicted lor M years with a disc 
about which " doctors disagreed," and their 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various 
found no relief until l commenced using your ex 
dicine, at which time 1 w as wholly confined to my

few months, I now am oblc to xvaik about, 
fortable degree of health, which 

of SANDS’ SAIWAFA- 
usu accept my assurance of gratitude 

JOHN M. NOl 
Being personally acquainted with the above statements,

I hereby eertily that the above arc true.
REV. T. M. MF. It KLM A N. 

Sarsaparilla.—Concerning the value of Sarsaparilla 
a» one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the b.ood, 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of the skin, as well as ol 
the liver, we presunxe there is no difference of op n on 
either among profeastoeel men, or llte public generally — 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various extracts, and infe
rior apparatus, by w hich a great part of the virtue ol the 
root is lo*l ; or the public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds celled Sarsaparilla, end thereby have lost con 
fidence in all. These objections, as appears by the Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputation, thv Messrs. Sends 
have removed ih their extract. Their apparatus, front its 
poxver and adaptation to llte purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation w hich causes so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is fitted to keep it in good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used il 
leave no doubt as to its efficacy in our own mind 
xve not convinced of it from cases among our own 
where its use has been attended xvith the 
results in obstinate cases ol disease of 
[Boston A
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED. 

I.1VER COMPLAINT.
The following ie an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Galtialia
Berkshire. Vi.,Oct.22,1813. 

Messrs. Sands I have been afflicted with a severe pain 
in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for the last 
twenty years, suffering at times what language cannot con
vey ; hut since taking vour Sarsaparilly I have been greatly 
relieved, so much so that I have been able to attend to my 

invs, and preach occasionally, for the lest eighteen 
months. I xxholly discarded all oilier medicine, end tho
roughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which I ran recommend 

m» "»d sincerity to all those xvho ere in any way e 
wnn *»'’ species nl scrofulous complaints. There have 
been some rematOble cure» "ffectcd by its use in this vi- 
cinity. Mrs. I. Shaw, by ii;c Useol" six bottles, xvas restor
ed to better health than she had l>eto,'C eiynyv':1 for ten 
years ; ami Mr. XV. Stevens, xvho had been severely af- , 
Dieted with erxa pelas, xvos entirely cured by the use Ol'o 
tew bottles. Yours trah*,

XV.Xf. GAI.US1IA.

POR THE HAIR.
Ifyott wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan- 

druff and scurf, do not foil to proeure the genuine Ba'm of 
Colombia. In cases ol baldness, it will more than exceed 
your expectations. Many xvho have lost their hair for . 
twenty y ear*, hove had it restored to its original perfection 
by the use ot this balm. Age, state, or condition, apt ears 
to lie no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid u. floxv 
xvith which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by which means 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) have 
had their hair restored to its natural colour by this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases ol fever it will be found the rooM 
pleasant wash that can lie used. A few applications only 

necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It Mirenglh- 
the roots ; it never foils to impart e rich glossy appear

ance, and as u pet fume for the toilet it is unequalled. It 
holds three times as much as other miscalled hai 
lives, ami is more effectual.

(Lr Caution.—Never buy U unless you find the 
of Comstock «t Co., proprietors, on the w rapper « 
bottle, or you are elieatud xvith a counterfeit article.

CONNELL’S
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The World's Wonder—Pronounced so by all toho 
have ever used it.

XX'Uite Sxvellings, Inflammation. Fain in the Back, XlS?ak 
l.imhs. lender or .Sore Feet, and all Scrofulous Sores are 
speedily and permanently cured by Connell’s Magical Fain 
Extractor: A tier tions of the Lungs, Ague in the Face, 
Breast, l ie Dolmireaux, Chronic Sore Eyes, Blistered 
Surfaces, A:c. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of lu- 
flammatorx Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes, 
Sprains, Rheumatism, XVhite Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, 
Burns, Chilblains, Erysipelas. Blues, &c.—xvil| quickly be 
relieved by the application of this salve. This remarkable 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any oilier 
article. It has the most perfect poxver over all pains by 
Fire, positively allaying the buffering almost immediately 
upon its application.

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
XV’arrantcd to colour the Hair a dark Brown or jet Black 

and not stein the skin.
07* All the above Bold by S. L Tillet, Seim 

John ; by Cov & Son, Fredericton ; Morton 
Co., Halifax; (5. Spear, Robbinstown ; Oaks. 
Digby.— Comstock & Brother, No. 9, John 
Street, Nexv York.

lect Committee of last 
porters for the Lower 
Upper ; for 600 copies of the reporta to be fur
nished the House, and for the number of Jour
nal» to be restrained. Mr. Hanington was of 
the same opinion, and for this purpose wished 
to rise and report progress. Progress was at 
length reported, to give time for tlie reception 
of petitions.

prescripti 
rcinedic.-i, but 
excellent me- 

bed.—
Alter using n a 
rule out. ami enjoy a com 

I I attribute rutirvlv to the use 
. Kll.I.A. Flu 
garV. ii!üs'e

Fall Importations.

know bat 
reference to

of the hon. Secretary’s services to widows 
there wae some knight 

■t all events it could not 
for the hon. member, and 

uche, would as soon 
But whatever

t Would

most satisfactory 
long standing.—for tkeir conduct,—a member to hie constituents. 

Whatever he (Mr. R.) might have done, he had 
been tried by hie constituents, and received a 

in full

nn ■ "'.\n

34th Sept. 1850.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1850.

Il'fon k-okM make a goad Bargain in pnrekas- 
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

l.r

GiLMOUR’S
Fashionable Tilltite* BiUtliUBiit,

BRAGG'S Building, King St.rrl,
And purclie* such garments ae may bç wented, 

and you will be astonished at lh<?

COOB Jtefflt«efffeV$

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. 
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggîsts and Chemists, 100 
Fulton-st., corner of william, New York. Sold 
also by Druggists generally throughointhe United 
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six 
Bottles lor $5.-Suld by T. WALKER &, SON, 
St. John, N. B. July 30, 1850. you can obtain at his Store.

I
J_JE lias on hand a good variety of the different

beet manner, and will guarantee his price to be •• 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You will also find a good assortment of Cloths. 
DOESKINS, CAS81MBR.E8, Plain and Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order, in a faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in all eases. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fset every article usually key» .vr «

Clothng Establishment may be found here ; which 
with the low prices, polte and gentlemanly treat
ment, makes his Store among the most popular in 
the City. He would reepcctfullynv te you to give 
hm a call and estsfy yomself that this is no kem* 

buff« 6F l emts—CASH end Low Prices.
ANDREW GÏLMOUR, 

Bragg's Building. South Side of King-street 
April 23, 1850.

Vulcan Foundry Castings,
FENHE Subscriber has on hand at his Warehouse, 
JL North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of various siies and most approved patterns ;

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHS, &c &

The above Goode are manufactured expressly 
for this market, are of the best description, and 
will he sold low. JOHN V THURG AR.

October 15, 1850.

ditto ; 
ditto ;

S. K. FOSTER.

Paient LKATMKRS, .Uorocco*. 
l urried Coat Skin*, &e.

Tke Subscriber has just received and offers for Sale 
Cheap :—it did not ctm-

By the “ Olive,” from Lix^erpool :
1 An ASKS NAILS—consisting of— 
iUif V/10d. Horse NAILS, 

î)d. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also—4, 6, 8. 10. 12, and I4d. Clasp and Rose 
Head Wrought NAILS.

—AND— i
Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS ;

oet by the
igoeche, about atetionaiy, let 
if he meant him (Mr. N.) let 

him eay eo, and he waa prepare 
charge. Io reference to the cost of a sleigh merely 
to cirry committees to (Internment House, he 
would aek if that ehoald coat fire dollars a day ? 
If three handled committees went there in the 
coaree of a Session, it would not cost anything 
like that earn. He believed they could get K done 
by contract for from £20 lo £30, or eay

PI A ft O mid ORfdW
R. F. XV. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

400 Do*. Ginger Beer BOTTLES. -For Sale by his friends and the Public, that he lias REMO\rKD 
JOHN KINNEAR, from hie former residence to the house of Mr. John 

Prince Itm. Street. Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of
---------- King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are 90s. per quer- I ter ; and he pledgee himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made.

500

JOHN KINNEAR,
Prince XV il limn-*t reel,

(fas for Sate now on Hand—
PÏXHE Premium COOK STOVE;
A The Boeton Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The Hathewey Cook do. ;
The Economist Cook do. ;

* Several patterns of Franklin Stovee ;
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air light do ; 
Box and cylinder Stovee; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

Oct. 15, 1850.comae ot a Session, it would not cost anything 
like that earn. He believed they could get * done 
by contract for from £20 lo £30, or eay £40 at 
the most. Bat the charge wae eo high at present oo 
accoent of the night-work penormed; and if he 
wae correctly informed, certain hon. members 
employed the carriage during the reeeea upon the 
strength of the hill paid by the Mouse; (Cries of 
HNo, no.”) lle shoeld press his reeolatioo, but 
he woeld, if tho House wae willing, strike out 
that peri having reference tn the other Branch,— 
(Thia wae objected to.)

FLOUR, Ac.
bandog ex * Juverna,” from New York —

I JkA URLS. Superfine FLOUR,
JL W D 15 kegs No. 1 OBACCO,

10 tierces R!CE
A large assortment of CHURNS. CilKESF, W ADI ES’, GenUemen’e and OihtreeXa Mtvvir 

PR6SSBS, PLOUGHS, Gmdsrone Rollers, and %jk uc India Rubber SHOES; forBeMv 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.—For Sale JOHN KINRttkfc,

[Sept T) JARDINE & CO; Nov. 5. Prince

Janeary let■
INDIA RUBBERS*

J__
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